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tern'str is out with its a-customed promptitude, it

opens with an article that -toes pretty well back in time
^inJ no leas than Tho Ltgttni oj BttbeL' it males* an

.mpression upon the mind like the description ol piil-

ravra by Waik. and the style much resembles that ol
.ha adiairablc writer. Trie following narrate* the build-

"nzof Nimrod's great Tower

Tne last SUB 'bat »hone on the fated city bad r:-« n in

vroated splendor. The din ot labor had commenced,
.nd swelled in volume a* each new ear of burden joined
.he rumbling throng, und each new lorite opened its
tesieauig elaug. Tim tough clay of the liver bank lur
r.isbed the endless material lor nuking brick, and its
.luny 6ed was scraped for the requisite mortar. Out
.,dc die nty rates, tie- open field was a vast highway,
.in-oared with smoky brick-kiln*, crowds of vehicles
iii t*'s*t>o! burdi n, and u p .ties- multitude ol human
.,,rm». The »ss, the horse, rlu- camel, the elephani
»tre made the laborious und Servici able Hid- of man in
-bis ¦'¦]" <¦¦"¦. ¦- and unremitting work. Round the
.«se of the tower va-d i^.-.i- ol mortar and heaps of
brick wrc n ceiviiig constant additions, while by means
¦if huge criuies planted iu the body of the structure,
tn«e additions wer» us constantly disappearing, hoisted
hum one naze to another till they finally reached the
,i;liy bight where they entered into the composition ot

.ne sijsnüc whole. In vain the eye might essay to de
Kei me thousands who at that awful eminence were
'kiJdiui' thciiiM Ive, -till higher into the vault of heaven
>et at that bight these workmen passed their days und
nights lor tb-tune they would consume ill daily as

..rut and descent was too grout to be thus sacrificed
Throughout the whole work thu Utmost system and d>
cipiioe wa* maintained. Each man hud iiis appoint! d
wurk, which whs to be exchanged lor no otiier. A
ctatf supennttnded the labors, of each gang, while ach
äst of cblei« reported progress to their unmediate supe
nur», and these again received their general directions
sad lulmntted tiie account ol their management to tiie
tgig in council."
The description whicii ensues ot the destruction ol

ttt immense pile, by " hre from the Lord out <d Hear-
amidstearthquake and -tonn i- highly spirited and

(iicnires(|ue. 'liie Thought* on lluwl-i, Lt}\ include a

.lory full ol promise and hope to tin; faithful poor...
IV write, begins with these plain and true reflections
Theie is much beauty in humide lue. < ould we but

. ulrr into tiie lieH' t* ol the lowly and obscure, and see

ih'ir offurt* to compass their little ends theii noble sa
riiicc. lor one another eould we but lay our bands on
Ufir litiart», ami lice* the beating there ol honet u
lcsrs; vain struggles to ri-e out of poverty and bonesl
dssues after u more lavoreil place in the world, »e

.liuuld perhaps realize the relationship »<. have with
the poor, the bumble, the unknown.

A» you pass along, kind reader, to your place ot busi-
iiess in the city, do you not often, see some poor wretch
wiiu -eems to be bewildered soil Ibrsakeu . and do von

not pass him by a- you pass » horse or n dog 'I liere
¦tssna'a man, a brother man, wimr brother, by a com-
assa relationship to ciikist. Do you ever think of
hti|,iog such an outcast i No you think it impossible
that you on, do him any good. > on have bad no ape
newt-in such Instsutces, muI ytiu think bim » hopeless
eastraruined man. Hut you tiro wrong. Thai lorm
passMses « heart, pride, generous emotion, reverence,
aossaisos; *nd now that yu t,re regarding bim, his
tesrs uow his been \, \,r, aklng as In- remembers In*
(«ilicr, his uioth. r. his home, fat ,,:| ,. B toroign land..
A word of kindness will be sweeter now to thai man
"i"Ji a liHinllul ol gold. He i- lost, crazed, forsaken, in
'l,-i,,Btr Only the best; the truest natures are capablet lecim*- as he feels. The bed prosper by crime; byloulti uutby fan means. Only the pure can be broken-
hearted "

The sketch of Kiel, with 'Tradition* ol the liidtic' and
Tbc St. Dominican Refugee*1 we have not read, but
ws iiirr read the 'Ökott-Story tM by a Ohott,' mid pro
nootice it one of the most sti iking magazine papers we
hue seen for months in liny periodical. The reader is
taken by imperceptible degrees to a deserted vUlago
cbiirch yunl, deserted for more than fifty years. The
old church, au ancient hospital for souls,' i* tottering
io in decaying foundation, and its leaning spire threat-
aas to topple down headlong; the congregation are all
dead; the good old preachei resting from bis labors m
lut and the sexton's grave next to his. close by the gate,
put which be had conducted so many to tlu-;r last beds.
And 'now the old church is silent, ull silentt' There
»lerp. year alter year, the dead congregation, The
'tomb-stones begin tb lean forward like old men. mid the
ititcnptiotis upon them to grow dim, as eye sight fails
Hut bier that Stands by the gate baa silently rotted dow n

spaa the ground, mul rank grass entwines a shroud for
ttsctwering; tin-sexton's spade rusts beside his grave,
«nd the j-raie yard itselt has grown old.' Yes
"The (.-rave yard was growing old, and so was the

rnurcb. All within was left as when the last sermon
w*a preached, for ibo good villagers feared to disturb
IBS quiet ol the old building. The bell w as rusting in

ihs löwer. the pews were decaying, the cushions « ere
.ottag. Silently iis the lull ol Autumn-leaves, the glory of
ills tuner tempi*1 was departing. The Bible was uponIks pulpit desk, lAot was undisturbed by Time, a re-

yri for Eternity,there was no decay atnongits precious
«¦«<.*. it whs tb.ul of the old church and like the
.putt of htm who once taught from Its sacred page., i!
¦ririiiinrd unimpaired amid the niin ol the tabernacle
Dunk of the slleuce Ol h ball a century billy years
ot dumb tune I At morning, mid-day/,evening; Spring,
lummu. Winter silent, idl silent

. Ihrre was a stir once in the grave-yard and m tiie
"-'¦ireh. Not always silent there. recollect it was one

moi nliglit night, about the middle of June, a great
tasaj: years Hgo. w In ti the silence o! the old church wa«

't-'tiirbed. and the grave yard was tull of strange life. It
¦at sack a night a* spirits most like for theh \i-iting.
".rylata, when every stir and sound of noisy life was
ct-isted. The still noon b.t!ied the old church tower
«14the grave yard in a flood ol dreamy light Beauti-
fal very beautiful I.a kind ot solemn gladness reigned
»aiong the tombs. I.very tiny gno-s blade bad clad it.-cll
lSj. moonbeam, mid stood adorned w ith a diamond,.
tat t»y» were busy in beautifying tiie grave yard <!«</
tftk ßoertr *fr'«t *-ir* its . Ai-co' .'«»res ßemlttt iruA u </c«cifn>p
¦ukacaiiu'si'i.ffi.'KTMi^. u ilh <i rcur jKM resting OH thrfr:ugc

tttytiids. The stream as it tippled along was all of
j.avuüj silier One could plainly rend the inscriptions
00 the tomb stones, the night svas so bright. How much
01 Ssbbath there is among the graves, in a still moon
bsMaight! How holy!As 1 have said, itis on such nights thai good spmt-
.>'*vc their graves And each one bus his ow n errand of
'i-ercy to pafotut They do not loiter around the hab
:tatio.-n oi men as idle spectators, gratifying mere cun-
o*Uy Mo idleness among .-pints '.none miy where
itircaghout the Ckkatok s realm, save among men..
V* "'.its the mourner's couch, and as he w b.isjvts in
-u* ear, the trars are dried away, and the mourner
'"-ulrs-O his sleep, and ho|>es. and dreams ol Heavcu
Another die* to lhe bed ot the hungry, the thirsty and
bousalesa. and bid* h.tu eat o! the bread that com-
."'.i froa above, and tells him of the eternal lountmu.
m-ot a building not made with hands.
"eiihat night was to be a time oi viritingand ol sol

can terrice for the dweller* in tho old grave-yard. It w as

»"»-'iitelevrn, when the tui i iui the sexton's grave seem

.n s^"**' uot ,H*t 111 Örst, tuit slow, as the growth 01 a

T^pkstt Tue long grass gently parted on e-.thc:
awa i rich duprrv ot living green, fringed w ith i totets.
i*****ai U- heard the dull mttlmc ot the earth as it

.hi t'v'-'ry l"*1- nI once, and leu in a heap beside
un ("**¦ * moment passed, aisd * dry sketott n

r^y^tesithe STOund.with a white garnacnt loosely
«'ocb f**0"' 01* -WeUStterS and tied at the tio-k With a

j^^.*waano ooa elsethan Jamea Owens, the sex-

L **v and st.iemlv he isralked toward the en-

.iJp7 yard, and a* he drew pear the gate, like
-^etls," jra**-vm betöre the hberaied Apostle and his
a*> IsSy .. ot<en.-d of it. own ac.-or.l. Krom thelice

taj-jj^ a-UK-lesaly on. until he reached and enter, d
\< -T** Then at] was still sgiuu. and were it uol

etaaSl?* one would ha e observed nothing
sra.tl-2 to disturb tin- quiet of the place. S< on there
,.^.r~|J 1 dull, taint clang, away up in the tower i an-

'-'a rilir S0***1 -ons>west clear and more eh nr. and

^""¦ ".d oell tollevl out tull aud strong, a* it did
evter* t"S ** ixx'ln< congregation to worship years
;bt**f '"card lor many miles around It awoke
:rrn5?:a» Pagers, and tbev drew ncai the church
tttftSs Tfc*; .osetun tolling wa.. heard by the dead
IveriL? '11' J^d now all was action in lhe craveyarü.
*l^b(aTiWl''T b. Wl4» parting and the Iresb earth
Kg-i. jJJ--' Tne grave, opened, and the dead arose..

.....r.? °m pastor came forth, and walked .lowly
i.lw^?P*«. the chorister and the OttcersnOXt, tbl-
Passed r "hole assembly and in that or'cr thev
anis^S *he yard and entered the church That
'^bherd < nuna<*r of prtyceedinC when living The
Hie» «J.V?^* l*Tsek, walking beton- he dud not drive
place ilTi1n*; heinnd. The preacher went up to his
s*,-mT.t Pu!P!t- The singer sat in front with the

ou-*e.~: »int There was ¦ drv clattering a_- the
ftSS** to<>k their *oat*.

door \*!r c'?,l<*,i tolling, und U»e sexton stood by the
keepis.'^^S the graves, beside each, .tood an angel
fTil soiri»

C Un **** worshipper* .hould return. !or
i*ti>» oiten intrude on the grave* of the t ood de-
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their place of re*:, thai th<y msr be numbered
with the lorglTern at the resurrection,
The church again heard the voice of prayer and

priii-- It -a.-,; h »tr*nge -ig;.: ?. .¦ «h«: gr.a--.lv «. .p
cation Co they »at in the team they occupied more than
«fty Tean before each one clad'in tie oi.-ht-d.-e?« of

! the death-chamber each one worshipping. But that
was a service th*r gave a betvr report a'-ove than much
tint bears the holy tame among the living. There wm
no desire for display; no flowing robe there, but me
winding-sheet; no pr.de of form an x feature in mat
. kelet/in assembly. Not an unholy thought nor an im..
pure desire and when they r-ow./rj. :: VHt prayer. Tne
supplication wa« an acc-p-ab.e offering, which."like thai
of righteous Abel. ro»e peaceful and pure v. Bean rt.
Their prayers were for the livmg themselves had no
need .>( prayer. If was an earnest service in the church
that night. Fifty years before 'hat nme. and thev -.c.-rr-
gathi red m trie -ame temple, a verier*!,!..- aaaembly of
....'jr-r.ipps.-rs; and when they stood in prater, mm .." ,'
one hoiy impul-e. they bowed their ..-ad. :.. .... ;.
pulpit; a' the Seid of ripened grain, white unto the
narrest, bend* to the gentle breeze thev rcmejr.ie- red
those days ol worship, as they bowed that night. Then
the service began. When they aung a hymn." the ongti-
guard among the graves joined the -ong. Now your
service .- not aln . --, solemn nor 'o sincere the
worship of that night: and it is not rnur.-i liked above.
I say many a prai-e-ottenng that goes up from the living
worshipper doe= not rise above the church, but fhll- a

blasting mildew on the sou!.
Well, after the bymn tiicn came the sermon. The

liible was as when the la«? sermon was preached. It
was open, and the nook was Matthew. Tne text die
pastor chose.was not inappropriate for. the occasion
Arid '.::.. grv. were op- .¦. d. and many *.. j he- ol -aint-
wnich 'lept arose and came out of the grave- alter hi-
resairrection, and went into the holy city, and appeared,
unto many. ..In the dignity of his office as an ambas¬
sador, he strand up before men and -poke plain words of
truth. As the energy o'^the mind shook the feeble
frame, bis sermon waxcdT stronger and more earnest
and the congregation received much precious knowl
edge. .So a tree, bending with its gulden burden, when
-hakeu by the wind, sheds down the fulness oi it- fruit
in rich profusion upon the ground. Could you have
heard that «rrnon yon would have received much wis¬
dom. He told of all the dead who ever rose -. he traced
lb.- path ofthat eoinpnnysp.jki.nol in the text, v. ho
sons! I Jerusalem 'heir rraud an.I their return. Then
he dwelt with gTent earnestness and strength on the rods
.ions from the dead the duty of those spiriPmissiona
ries; their power, their labor, and their reward.

All the while he preached, the ^lagers stood w ithout
tilled with fear raid wonder. The « nnon was long, and
y. t it w-emed too short. The- time had piis-ed rapidly
uwny. and it «'»« wearing very lab- The moonlicht
struggled taintly thrr.ugn the stained Windows, ami the

1 shadows of the tomb-stones stretched far along the
grave-yard. The sermon was ended the last w ords of
the closing hymn bad died away, und in the order .>!
their entering, the congregation moved slowly and li
b-ntly out The conscious gate opened wide to receive
tie in. ami the sexton «tood no his place until pastor smi
people had gone into their graves. Then the angels who
bad kept watch arose with their wines extended, and as

thery hovered above the graves, they joined in a hymn
ol holy music Birds that were dreaming among the
willows, swayed by the heavenly melody, half warbled
their songs u- they slept When the last grave wa>

wrapped in its green covering, the angel-choir raised a
higher note of in'i"ie. and as if rose, they floated up to
Heaven."
Our exrract is so long that we can say nothing ol tl r

remarkable story thnt Is Interwoven in the Sketch no-

thing ol the " St. I.eger Pii|>ers," always so striking and
-pirited. nor of the poetry, much of which is good the
Dreams ol Fame," especially, which closes thus:

"This have learned, that to my hand
Is given the labor ol the land":
My foot inu-t rreari the furrowed ground,
Anil stand \v/:i-ii iiari <¦-' tune eoiue? louiii!
To me i~ given the laborer's care.
In Autumn mine the laborer's -hare.
I »eek no more the warrior's fame:

Hut covet honor with the good.
And not with him whose tearful name

Is written In a focman'l blood
I.et me be know n as one whose hand
Hath brought a blessing to hil land
Whose heart is filled with something more
Than longing- tor the golden ore;
Who-e prayer has been not ail in vain
To love man more than earthly gain.

No more a child devoid ol lears,
The perilous neu- of life beside
stand, but feel the rolling years
I'plift me like an cm-ohii s tide

i hopes heroic that arise
Serene in manhood's morning skier.
Like stars belated till the day.
in fairer light to lade away,
i) v.-ii the splendor thai ye went
As hides the star its radiance there '"

The 'Literary Notices and* Editor's Table' depart¬
ments are crowded tin- month Hare the Editoralways
disports himself in his Individual and peculiar province-
Hut beside bis own multifarious lucubrations, there are

two articles which will attract much attention and into,
rest: the one is entitled Lobteoute,' describing a series
ol amusing land and w ater adventures by an office: in
the I' 8. Navy, and a very beautiful prose sketch by the
pite lamented Willis GayXOJU) Clark, never before
published, and entitled AI) first Lore We add a tew

passages Irom tile " Gossip oi the F.oitor
Siate Prison, Sing-Sing..When we took steamer

at Pienuont, on our return from tin ever-memorable
excursion to the trout-Streams of Sullivan county. Sing-
Sing, across the broad Tappaan Zee arrested tor n ino

ment our attention. The state-Prison gleamed a white
speck in the fervid sun: but what a world of sorrow
was condensed in thHt little focus We thought ol the
wretched horde there 0< the coarse garb of shame and
the courser lure, ol the long tiles, dingy with dust or

begrimed with black,' sliding with grating -top and
locked teet to their narrow cells ol men dying iu the
hospital the la-t look of the glazing eye resting upon
bolts ami bars and armed guards: without hope, with
out sympathy, without Mends. Vet not altogether with-
out irlends, for there is a spirit abroad winch will not
rest until Humanity reigns triumphant in the manage¬
mento I American prisous. The good work bar begun
at ChariestOW n mid is advancing at Sing Sing. All honor
to those who have engaged in this labor of love for their
erring, repentant, brother Man
A HaVI'I Movkv Monovi ixtaC.. The love nl money

has been Ihe root of great evil in a local case which has
lately come to our knowledge. One of our wealthy do¬
zens (who w as so toad ol merely lUndltHg money that
be would alway- take his .-eat at the lor end of an omni¬
bus that he might have the pleasure of senituiu.ag and
ngering the coin 61 the passengers before passing it up

to the driver ha-recently become insane Irom anxiety
in relation to a very large tortiine from the sir er . \

eitenient of buy tu SSM selling and getting gain. He
is now at tlie Lunatic Asylum on Klackwell - Is,and.
w here he was adroitly induced to go '.o look at a 'piece
of pru|>crty' there that w as .be purchased at a bargain.
The ruling passion is strong upon him so that Em :*

quite contented in his new position. He has been nego
dating with the keeper for several weeks for the pur¬
chase, of the Asylum and the adjacent grounds; but

owing lo a point od which the canning Superintendent
niggles a good dcid. the papers »uil remain uusigued

I nt SELF Hai ntkd.. Keadiug in the journals every
day or two of the arre-t of Lpc«, the Virginia murder
er. and again of Iiis being still at large, we have bet u

led to thiuk what the sen-utions ol the guilty n-.sr. must

be. Are they not well described iu the Hook of books ;
And thy lite shall bang in doubt before thee and thou

shall teiir day and night, and shall have none assurance

of thy lit.. In the tuuriung thou shall say. Would
God it were even '' end at even thou shall say. Wi ...i

God it were morning
" foi the fear ot thine heart where¬

with thou shalt fear and tor the sight of thine eyes
w hich thou >halt see
A Profane Swkaker NoNrirssur) .la Sc.ieh .ru

County there lives a man whose addiction to profanity
is such that his name has become a by-word and a re

preach but by some Internal thermometer he so grad
u.tte» Ins oaths as to moke them apply to the pee
ease iu bond; the greater the mishap or cause for an

gel. the stronger onJ more frequent his a.i.urotioi.s.
ills businers is that ot s gatherer ol ashes, winch he
collect in .small quantities and transports iu an ox-cart

Upon « recent occasion, having by dint ot great labor
succeeded in allmg his vehicle, he started tor the osbery.
which stand.- upon the brow ot a steep bill and .t was

not until he rcach-d the door that he uonced. wind-
uig its tortuous course dowu the long dcchviry, a line ot

white ashes, while something short ot a r-.ck reu;-»... .1

In the cart The dwellers" by the way-side and they
that tarned there had assembled in great force, evpec:-
m.- an unusual anathema! display Turning however to

the crowd, tlx- unlortunate man heaved s sigh, and

simply remarked Neighbor*, it s no use / coa r do

rkuUM* >'e ta* .«i»A.rcr "

Ileautitully printed, promptly issued, mdustnously
and admirably edited, and as widely read as any Maga¬
zine in the country, the Kmckerbocker commends dsW-

:o the favor of the American public, who have so long
and so well sustained it

\k t vtKS at NaUvK' .By the arrival yester¬
day morning, ot the stösmet Cleean Wkve, «v have re¬

ceived in'eUig.-nce from the Ant. Mona01. encampment,
which was still about twelve miles rrvun Nsuv.x. to

Tuesdav morning The «--med raxssr then cimsisted ot

about twelve hundred men. with r.ve six pound cannon,

and one twenty four pounder. As the leaders deemed

theil fores sutBctsSOt, and ha.i rec«*e*J the nec-.>ssary

quantitv of arms and ammunition, and as many ot l^cir

number tirvd ot de .v wer- daily leavtng the camp, it

was given out on Tuesday that the posse wrsaM leave
the encampment at day break the next (W edcrsday^
morning ami march for Nauvoo.
The otticers. it is said, have one hundred writs on sj

manv individuals in Nauv.k.. which they express taeir

deteimmiitioii to serve, even if it wa., found necessary
to enter the town by force, in Nauv.v. there -.- sa... U.

S- from rive to six hundecd Mormons under arms, de-

term ned on rvsLst.moe. They have several pieces ot

c:uinon. and the Temple has been lortiried We vet en¬

tertain hopes that aiaKers hive been amicably adjusted,
but should both parties have persevered in tueir avowed
Obji cts, a desperate action musthave already taken place
S-'twe.-n them We .md! propably tx ...i-:-. '. --t Lie

result by to-morrow. [St Louis Repuo. Sept. 11
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State Asrriculrnral Fair.
ArarsN Sept 12. P. M.

P&ss-nerrs who left New-York !ss: evesa» at
" o'clock are bow here, having jeumered over the
about 3.V) miles in twenty-eve hour?.
The ?abac Exh.air.oo. alter all it n^m*. -ir»-s not

commence until iTtdnitday. The Plowing Match only
comes otT on Tuesday. Th-- Premiums, aaaoaating :.

near (B,000, to be announced and delivered sfp-r the
Address or. Thursday. Täar u to be pronounced or
Mr. Stevens, an eminent Lawyer, as I am toid ot Al¬
bany. The be* Addresses do cot always come from
practical men. One ot the very best li Agricultural
annals was delivered by Mr. Madison. »no was far
more distinguished in the closet than in the rield. The
Muck Farmer of Kmderhook.President Van 3r.
ren.in the strength of bis ;eal is already here. I do
no: cull him the Muck Fanner oecause. alter reaching
the top round in the ladder, by great dcatetuy, he at
last räo-undered and stuck, and* got- -mired down' in
politics but because be really under-tsnds practicaliy
the u~* of muck manure.how to prepare and sppiv
it.and makes it one of the means of his acknowledged
success, a? a practical Fanner, on a «mall scale. Hence
it has happened that he has gamed the honorable soa-

brujiiet of The Murk Farmer.
The Show is very properly to wind up with a Hall.

for the entertainment oi d :.-» bes. Whoever he mar
:>. v. bo made the suggestion, is entitled to the thanks
of the Stare Society Where Woman i- not honored and
hr-r good feelings snd good offices enlisted, there will be
no improvement.there is no rrriliuuum.

All the rooms m the Hotels are engaged. Out. under
th>- ev.-eL-nt manag« tnetit .: Mr Sherwood :'r-¦-. ..:

of the Society, and ais Associate-, a Committee ~

/-:.- has ;., en appointed :.. look attv-t -rranger« within
the gates "of Auburn.

Avsrax. SepL 15, 18*5.
Mr Sherwood binuelf, the President of the

State Society, could not reasonably ask forbetterweath-
er for the opening of the crest Agricultural Jubilee than
we have to dsy. If he. by the by, may be taken as a tair

specimen of the stock indigenous to Western New.York,
it mu't be hard to licat.tor he shows ail the signs of
tngh health and high keep, a bright eye. a rosy -kir,.
broad over the loins, and the fat well laid over the r.bs.
You are aware that this \- only a day of preparation,

very well and judiciously set apart for"preliminaries..
It serrcs tor acquaintances to shake hands and extend

ighbotiy greetings, and foe strangers to be introduced,
and to get the natig' ot the show. be..,re tfle a-n.-ring
in of to morrow, with the neighing of steeds th>- roaring
of bulls. «nd the rapid and rattling motion ofwheat-fangs
and eutting boxes

As lar as animals go to make up the exhibition the au-

ticipation is, I cannot-ay on what ground, that the dis
play will exceed that of any previous year. As far as I
nav.- yet seen, it is very much a third but not-improved
edition ol what was -hown at i'oughkeep«ie and Llica.
Here nr.- Mi. Vail '« fine shorthorn* headed by his cele¬
brated Cow of Mr. Rates'«toek. imported at" a cost of
Tlsi ordOO dollars near at hand are Mr Allen 5 Decvm.
d-'-eended t'om and very much below the sire ol Pat¬
tersons celebrated herd in Maryland. Here. too. arc
his hue Dorking fowls, among them s H.-a weighing
.-rr'.i pounds, and here a good specimen of Dishlcy
Sheep. In another held Mr. CorniniVs superb Here
fords and Cot-wold Sheep.all of amide size and In tine
condition For the darn ol one of his beMcrs, Mr. .-o-

tliHin gave '-.1* guineas at a sho-.v in Ir-hmd. The display
ot Mafhincrj. so far. bids fair to !>o excellent, and in no

department do.-* improvement appear to keep pare
more exactly with liberty and civilization than in the de¬
partment ot implements employed bo Agriculture. How
much wiser policy would it i>e to give a medal or a -..:.

ofthanks to the inventor ol the best drill or reaping ma
chine, than to every man who wins the glory of kiihug
his man.whether Indianor Mexican!
The arrangements for the Fair are altogether ample

and sdmirable, indicating at oi.ee a l..,-a! pride not I be
outdone, ami a high spirit ol ambition tor the honor of
the profession and the cause, that promise tor u u'.n
mately the most valuable r»ult». The Editor of your
I-armers' Library is on the ground with an artist em¬
ployed for and nas proclaimed your readiness to dis
play. In that work, without cost to the owner, on being
furnished with suitable draw ings, illustration- of any
premium animal nr implement.
What shall 1 say ol the dmtinsruished arriralr F What

gives distinction W 1 siiaii solve the problem i Here
is Mr. Van HriiEN. the larmer of Kinderhook.and hero
r1«o is Mr. Blair, tne much more extensive larm.-r ol
Silver Spi :ng.und her- too i- Doctor Hekk.man. w hilom
President of the State Society °t New \i,rk. and who
therefore ought to be presumed to he a good Farmer,
were it not for an anecdote that leaked out.that wal*
n.g over hi- tarrn. with a Inend. on some occasion, in¬

quiry was Hindu about S large heap ot something in the
!:. Id, whenthe Doctor Was told by lus man that it was a

quantity ot limit which had been thrown there by in- own
order-, some years buck. Ah. said the President of t:.e
State Society. 1 do remember now something ibout p»v
nig for the Staff.but as I have no time to use it. any body
may take it away. Rut you know how- pion.- the world
i» to get up stories against Seientine benefactors ot t:.. .r

country.sU it wa« with the witty Judge Peters, -o with
the learned Doctor Mitehill. However difficult and
,-rccp i- tlie ascent.' mi n must pay some tax for distinc¬

tion, w hen they have won it, unless it be won by legal¬
ized man slaughter on a largo scale, and then they are

paid and glorified in tile bargain
Yesterday was oppressively hot. to day uncomforta

Wy cold In the fields without a great coat.

The ( . s». Yes-els VTncennea and Columbu».
Middletown. Sept. 12th, It-Id.

To ihr Editor of The Tribune :

As 1 ot.serve in The Tribune of the 9th in»t a para¬
graph purporting to have been received from the ship
Columbus, dated the IStfa April last, from Hong Kong,
wherein it states that the ship Columbus had lost for four
successive days n man every hour, and also that that
the ship Vincennes had lost nearly all her crew, and as

this report may alarm many ol the relal.ous of those
on board tho-e ships.I have taken the liberty to send
you a paragraph from a letter received from my son a

t-w days ago. who is on board the Vincenne« You will
therefore perceive the statement there made is utterly
incorrect, and I hope you will publish the paragraph
which 1 now send you. a* it may relieve the minds ot

many anxious trteads S Ship Vincennks, I
Macao. Aj.nl 37th, 1846, J

"I embrace the opportunity ol the Barque Douglas,
railing lor Now-Vor« in a day or two. to write you.

- We leave tins on the «> proximo for a cruise up the
North Coast ol China and shall probably visit the Port
ol Amoy. Shang. Hal. and Chusan thence we are to

proceed to the nd of Japan. »Ith a view to rrlect a

landing there, and ro endeavor to open a trade w ith the
Japanese, which they have hitherto refused to all na¬

tions excepting the Dutch and even with them they
only allow one ship a year to visit the island. We have
little hope- of being able to accomplish any thing, but
may. in a measure, be sii'-ees-fu! Thence we shall
probably go to Sidney, in Australia .and on to other
places that it may be convenient to visit and return
here m November after the sickly season is over and
lay at Whainpoa until the 1st of February, when we
shall start tor home by the way of the Cape of Oood
Hope. The Columbu« leaves this with u«. but will sepa¬
rate from Us at Japan and proceed to the West Coast of
South America, vieiting the Sandwich Islands. Valparai¬
so and Callao, and thence return by the way ol Rio Oe
Janeiro.
From the above par agraph you will perceive it would

be impossible for those ships to sail to those places d

they had lost so many men. My sou wrote me about

six months ago that they had o>st six men in the Vin¬
cennes on their passage to China of Dy-entery. but at

Whampoathey had cleansed thesmpand were healthy.
Yours respectfully. CHAS. FRANCIS.

The letter we pnbhshed was written by a

young man on board the Columbus to his father m
this city The fact that he w as himself prostrated
by the prevailing malady will account for his giv
tilg an exaggerated statement o! the mortality a.'.
so for his beiac misinformed with regard to the
sickness on bvani the Vincennes. We still ap¬
prehend that sickness and death have been preva¬
lent on board tiie Columbus, tor we can imagine
no motive lor his inventing the story. Ed. T-t'\

TtKHiniE STORM ox thu Coast..A slip from
office of the Norfolk Herald, dated 15th inst. says.- The
gale ol ..vsl « eek waj more terr.tjie and di>»strou« in its

t fleets on the coast than we had any idea o£ A aumaer

ofvessels -a distress are reported of the cape- ty - il^fj
w ho have come up. and upon a representation of the
fact to Commodore Wilkm-on. in command at the Navy
Yard, he immediately ordered the D. S -teamer Engineer
ho be got mail) and proceed to their relict
A icller dated. O.J ; o^d Comfort, ana puadsheu m the

sjune ttip, fullv corroborates the above -tatement. The
tenet .« signed! bj J«unes M. Clark, who »a- a ;is_«*ea_e.-
on board me hark Isaac Mead, true New York, bound to

Savannah. Tae writer say?
It i? impossible to form any idea or estimate of the

immense loss of life and property. We hazard little in

saying that no vessel out at the time has escaped without
Seriems damage. whBe m«ny have gone entirely to pieces
and hundreds and perhaps "tho^»sgidj oiTrresi lost. Two
'^>cg-boat». unmnserabie pieces of ship timbe.-. barrels,
and other pomoaa o; cargo and one wreck of a vessel
were seen floating past a- at various times dtir\Eg the
j*le_all of which" bear testimony to the assertion ven-

tnred slove.
The writer has iltcen or twenty ve^^ls making

law port since the rarra. and not one of them but
ha» suatsmed heavy .oss and damage in some p»rt.
The Isaac Measd. Capt. Pinkney, lost a£ ber sails winch
were estoeety furled oi Cape liarteras. on Tuesday
morning in.3 tathoms warer.and a: the time when the

u-mpest was driving her vr-ta terrible speed upen th-
breakers. The wind.a: this moment changed sad
drifted us awav toward the North-W'eat. She tost her

bowsprit, foremast and «utfered considerably in va-

-ous places by coming in contact with the sehr. Impe¬
rial. Capt. Rei'd. frpcä Philadelphia, bound lo Chark-ston.
The schooner was ra down, but all her crew were aar-

ed. One poor sailor had both his legs badly broken,
and si-, w-a-. n we let: the vessel this mcrnasg. expected
.o die in a few hours."

Th-i schixmer's cargo was worth about mO-OvO. aad
he vessel JIO.CkA).
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I to X. f. ie..Worden on the Canals.Erie En-
!ar2»meni.Regency Policy.Canals v> Rail¬
roads.\T?siern Trade.Debt.ijranit on Fi¬
nance.Who Paid Canai Taxes !.Profiiratf
Cumraci-.Wb« made them !

Atla-vv. WtciffdsT Sept, ItS, 134«.
To *Äir Zinc of The 7"-£>in<
5iR: The weather is now cool, aac che Sittir.es

ot" The Converses a little better arrcrdrd than of :ate.
but not near*- full.
Mr H.olei5. at .-' P SC ordered a Rep.; -: firon tie Com-

mitsee ox L and Trvrss«. vVhsti: cciitained I do no:
know, for the Cocvecricn adjourned to dinner without

I receiving;:. and it wa» not again offeree.
Atter r few r-tr.Hrks t'r-rr. Mr L' rrr.ir. Mr »Verdes

o! Ontario ro«c. and delivered a ~ery able speech :n :"a-
v^r of the Erie Canal Enlargement His arrangement
of fact* was excellent.he took a very comprehensive
and instructive view oi the Commerce of the Stare and
of the V.Vst.described the Canal p-^-cy and was very
attentively listened ta : took a few brief note*, but prc-
surr.e 'hat he srfl] revise his speech for tie Albany press.
and ;f so it ought :r> be carefully read by business -nee
in your City. 1 do not snbscribc to all his opinions, but
listened with much greater pleasure to hi- liberal con:
mercial v-.ewa than t had to his tormer '»marks upon
jurisprudence. I wish he were as liberal and public
spir.fed :u mailer* of law as he is in matters of trade.

The Canals. Finished and L'njinisheiL
The Convection wee: mtn Committee on Report No.

3. The question was on Mr Pattttasgns amendment
for preventing the sale ot the tmnxiisbed Canai*.
Mr Hoffman would not tie up the hands of the Le

gislature on this subject. He would not have this Con-
ventinr. rommi: itseli.be knew it could not commit the

.¦;-h. r to the completion -r s^ir. lonm.-n: .->. the
Erie Enlarjemtiit. the Genesee Valley, or Black River
Canals. He had been a-ked if be wou.d alienate the in
terest ofthe State m these unfinished Canals. He would
reply that were he a member of the Lcct-lature. and
should tiie people ol these regions of country come here
wf.u ,in\ degree ,.t i:>an.ir.::y and a*K permission to fin¬
ish tnese Cauals. either ',y a company or a local tax, he
would vote to give them the privilege. He would not
pel IM tin* on tne false assumption that the State hid an
interest in these unfinished Canals.

Mr. Worden was reminded !>y the time fixed by the
Convention to clo«e its labors-and by the time alreadv
consumed in debate, that any extended financial di-cus-
ison would be unprofitable. The i-sue for u* and tne
people to meet and decide was, whether by the adop
tiun of the report of the gentleman from Herkinier.
we w ere to submit to a total abandonment of our pub-
lie works. That would be tbe inevitable result Now
let u- -oe what we were to abandon, and what condem¬
nation we were about to pass upon every Legislature
since Irltl untii now. It was proposed to abandon the
Black River Canal which is now profitless,
had already bei n expended-.<S0,4b7 was all that was
recroired, not to complete the ( anal, but to complete the
contracts entered into. Shall this money b- lo«t to the
public ; The question is not. shall this work !*¦ begun !
but. ~iir,ll it be fiti.sr.i-d The Canal .-onramed rtiiles
of tiavigation.orocefourtii ofthe extent of the Erie Canal ]
He mad.- some remarks on the Genesee Vs...} Canal
Ol B -miliar character and then adverted to the I*an»l
Pblicy of 1S»2 We arrested the ibjblic Work-..we
paid to Contractors for breach of contracts $4oO,uOO tor
damages, and bare since expended on the unfinished
Works $296,000 to make them available, and there are
claims on acconut of these Works not yet settled! of
**c.-."jo. Bethought Mr. tloffnaao a Utile timid, but al¬

ways desfröus to maintain the public credit VVe hau-
not y.-i got through with the claims arising out of this
stop policy of ir42. and it would be difficult to say wheu
we shall get through with them. On the Enlargement of
the Erie Cabal to 7i>xT, over 12 millions of dollar- have
1.n expended.it ij now proposed to discontinue that
Work.

Mr. TltDEX asked whether as much had not been
gained on the whole by supping, the Public Works, as
contracted lor. a* the amount of damages incurred

Mr. Wnp.nnx replied that no positive answer could be
given to a question of this ipecailatfve nature. He then
proceeded to inquire w hat had been expended upon our

Canals, He considered the Erie and Chainplain Canals
as paid lor. Upon the Enc Enlargement there had
been expended more than 112,000,000, every dollar of
w hich bail been laid out on stricture* fitted to the -./e
agreed upon by the Canal Board. To feet by 7. He then
detailed the several items of tne cost of ail the Canai*.
finished and atifitiish .1. The total expended by the
State on these works wa< «lei.7i.1l ill'. 94, On this
amount the State had paid (or principals exclusive ot
inf.-ie-t. $1 l.oT- ögO 117. This lett outstanding on the 1-t
July last, a* due the holders of stock- is*ued for these
Caiial- 'H? - Ü7. To this should be added the
(300,000 authorised by the law of bis; winter.making
a total of 816dM7.SU 57. There lied been already ex¬

pended on the Enlargement, the Genesee Vidley .uid
lilacs River Canals more money than is now unpaid
On the Erie Enlargement alone you have paid over 112,-
000,000, and wül you abandon it after having done so

much ! Mr. W. submitted whether such course w as

wise or poline t He estimated the ann-.al interest ou

the Canal debt at 9938,000.
He then went into a history ofthe Erie Canal Enlarge¬

ment.stated that the Canal Commissioners in 183o had
proposed the Enlargement of the Canal because it was in
sufficient for the trade of the country. Hr Hoffman, in
lrllö. with Messrs. Flagg, liouck. Ac bad recommended
the deepening and widening of the Erie Canal, as a

measure that had become indispensable. Now he is op-
posed to both. Mr. W h-'re prsised. in a high degree,
the exertions of Col. Bouck as a consistent fnend of the
Canal policy. He also spoke in the highest terms of Jo¬
nas Ear!!, as a mo»t upright, wise and judicious officer .
Messrs. Flagg, Ear!!, ic.in 1837, desired to proceed with
the Kn- ( dial Enlargement, to proceed faster than the
means on hand, ss contemplated tn 1-3Ö. would allow..
In other word-, to borrow money and lay it out on the
Enlargement Oovern or Marcy urges the compie0*on ..!

the Er.r 1'aiial. üi his Message of 1S3-». on the enlarged
scale, at earliest possible period and the language
and opinions ot tbat distinguished man have been
received with great respect by all political parties. Mr.
W. al-o snoke of the wisdom of Governor Marcy in re¬

commending the sanction of a suspension of each pay-
inents by the itanks in 1337. He reminded We New.
York City Delegation of Mr. Caihouu's pian to carry the
produce of the West down the Mississippi, by a I'aiisl
from the Western Lakes, also of the Iloston Railroad*,
the 8t£. Lawrence, the .southern Railromi. Ac. and urged
the Enlargement of the Erie Canal as the best means

to secure to your City the trade ot the West
He adverted to the trials and examinations made in

Britain, as to the comparative cheapness of Canal* and
Railroads, and said it was found tbat tee lowest possioic
rate on Railroads In England was -.' cents per ton per mile.
At that rate, property would costjT .VJ per ton from here
to Buffalo, while tne" Erie Canal carries it at $2 per ton
from here to Buffalo and sometime for less from Buf¬
falo to this City. Mr. Hor-niau bad said tint flour was

arr.cd cheaper on the HaLroad to Boston man on the
Hudson to New York.the reason was that they carry
äour ou the Railroad for less than cost The cost of mo¬
tive power alone from here to Buffalo had been caretuliy
computed, and would alone be 2 cents per ton per mile.
How, with such facts before him, could Mr. Hoffman

tuink that Railroad* from Buffalo might compete suc-

--: dry wim the Enlarged Ene Canal ' Would the
corn, tne wheat, the asses, the flour oi the W.-5t ever

pass down this way from Ohio or Michigan by a Kail-
road t Already a buiTel of flour Costs c.uly 21 cents
from Buffalo lö Albany, and ouly e cent* from Albany to

Sew York, by the Canals and River. Will any Railroad
do this I We are not left to mere theory or to the com¬

parative advantages of Canals and Railroads.
In England.on a Ajtaacc of over a hundred miles.

between London and the great Manufacturing City of
Birmingham, an excellent, »cii manage,! weli-construct-
cd Railroad had been placed alongside ot a navigable
Canal Men of busmese had their option to employ the
Canal or the Railroad. a« might be Best advantageous.
What had been the result I The Ka;lr<>«d had earned
in a year UpO.ü'jO ton», the Canal Ig*AI.Ui.«j tons, or ten
times as much. There were certain descr.paons ut
merchandise, tne 'iun!:ry A which. ::..- -pee-i ...

cuired in transit, might render it preferable to use tie
Railroad but. as a general rule, it coiud .not compete
wjxh tie Carud.
Mr. W.took a view ofthe trade of tie great West.

ot tie increased traJe on the Canal*.«;f tie means tbe
West had of going elsewhere with tne:.- trade.bat con

eluded that tne trade of the Ohio, the Mississippi, xe.

owing tu our climate, our better marie"- and otuer ad-
. a:.:a.--s. would seex an outlet at New-Y'ork. The ton-
nage on the Canal had doubled Alee 1333 tncrea-m; in
the same ratio as tie trade Where, then, was the prop-
osition to accommodate tue future increase t Tbe trade
of the last 20 years had increased more than isX) per cent.
an : :;e ksd s£-wn in a: -i> re »--'.d 'e .-«-: that x
crea«e for tie next 20 years. If then the amount n*m«*l
by tie gentieman IS30Q <sa); should, a* he alleged, tnjile
the capacity of the Canal hi vMr- W ; cad proved tnat
on that basis tie capacity of tue Canal would only be
T--T.c:e:,; for the next ten year*. That section ot tie
report w*s xfended to proiisul fie expeniLture of any
fanner -urn upon tie Lniargetcent.
Mr Hcryxxs rose, mach cxnte-J. and denied that

any stich tiimg was gatended. This provi*ion was af-
fL-maSve ti*t tl-.i- t,rmx ,rm shuuid sp-?nd $2.j>»-'.'.s;sj.
Beyond thai tue LepslaTUTC nggt: do wiag. it pleased

Mr. W: xi^e.n -i»ed tit- w.rd rntrndtd in it- z^j-i -ense.

He rrfVired no: to the f*o ammo of tie gentleman, but
to tie e^ect ot tic propo*ir.Bi He would go on men
ti,-.*.rr.ng _p ^ie Can*-. s»aen at the ?nd of ter. yesoa
vou must undo all vou c*ve done and go U> work upon
ine Enlargeggrnt lie will double the locks.one n»:

oeisg on me er.lx.-g-d p.«s a=-i ¦¦- -«r_-a tn peeeent
sue. rat-rtlv letigtieamg tie ebamheT Tt-s is tu grtait

panacea, ft sexdemen" will so va escseers they wüi
fe_ tziem tbtt vour doufiU; locks *. uo a dcubie quan-
rrv oi ziiscn-e':. tf daert is » pres*ure of bca on cme

s.ir vou wtU draw down tic warcr a=c :3wer the level.
The volume st water in tne Cansi should eorre-rpced
w-.-..1 -ie locks_in tils war the supply for locgige

' would be more ecuai. Do not let u* ae ourselves to a

day or an bour ta wtucn to pay til* debt.^rt ua sake a

r-asonasie Eutne and endeavor to ieep to tiai one.

Tie waoU; deb:of the Staie p*v* an interest of »1.250.0O''
.not more The payment cf tne Steeles never were

arrange i -a -ie prtnep-e of" a smkmg rund. In a few
years"sev-ral miüicns of -even per cent Stocks are due
l_tiev gave to be paid bv new leans.sad tie saxa

-~ M I--.-rowed can be a*^ at äve per cent lieaatezesi

/ T
..' am do? nxe thst Mr Warden spoke at s preTis-on

for r-eulari-c :he Tolls on the Canal*. so that they
might rot be lessened beyond 1 certain r.:r wti> there

a debt net otherwise prodded for. bot he may have. ]
It bat w-rt at Sherry to carry out his own r.«wj, -e

wouid burrow money »od at once complete the Canals,
but that was cut of me question.ae was here to com

pre raise.

[Sir w here alluded tc Mi Ayraalt, bnv riaaacia'.
tnead from Livingston, who never contract* a deb: un¬

less be has fire ways of paying it, and :o Mr Ay
raul:. plan, which is .No Canals made or 13 be made
»call be sold.the to'.l* shall be redilated so as to pre¬
serve tdie public taita.and no: oe raise.] bat wiui a

view ;o the rcdempacn of ma debt.the State Debt
may be [pertseed tor finiadimg the Canal*, up to twenty
ttre millions [exclusive of $1,?13,000 lent to solvent cor¬

porations, if v.:^r., y can V hnd at 5 percent.not more

taas « mil.. :. t. N-rr-¦»-<».i a s year.and no der: to

be contracted for any other parpose except ro repel in-
rasioti or suppress revolt.pay contingent expenses of
the Canals, apple one and » half millions yearly to meet
deb: and mtere-:.alter ir.'-' pay two millions for same

purt' "»e.if the*e funds -hould be insufSncnt issue aew
stock, lie cor.temp.sde* borrowing jiiTlV.C".*.'. and his
idea :.- that the above course wouid pay the debt in 2s
years beside completing the Canals.)
Mr Worden showed that many foreigners had been

induced to immiirrate by ofti.-ia! promi*e« of work on the
Canal, which had no: even fulfilled. He »po*e :r. a very

>rmg strain, praised Mr r logg as a taitntul and
f'.'tap'v.s! public ....See: -.r 1 -..r.el. led his remark* 15
minutes alter 111
Mr Worden read one of the circulars sent abroad,

which stated the various kinds of work to be done. that
laborers and mechanics would be employed Summer and
W-.atcr. and that me funds were ample" and tee country
healthy Vjst numbers oi jcrtlers came from Europe tn

consequence. The contractors signed the circulars.and
Governor Bouek thu« endorsed the handbill*
"I certify aal 1 am personally acquainted w.'.b tin- Cou¬

rse-.>rs who have sijine-.i the ar>o---e notice, thai I consider
them honorah> aa l responsible men. and that the facts
slated are correct.
" I take this occasion to state farther.that the State of New
Vorn i« now eagnge.! in enlarging The Erie Canal.»53 miles
m .ength. ;u cons ri::.ng the t»ene»ee Va..ev Caaal. !C
miles in leng'.hi and the" Black River Canal,U miles in
length. Involving an expecdumeot a"»>ut *Bflt6JmT0 ofdol¬
lars, and five or six \ ear- ;:i execulioa

.¦ W.\C C. BOLXK. Canal Commissioner.
" December 4. IfUS."
Mr. Hoffman, yesterday, suggested the idea of selling

the unfinished Canals, except the hr.e Cauoi. and his re¬

port. ¦:. proposes to preserve the Canals to the Stute,
excluding Uiose not finished, Mr. Pitterson moved to
strike out the words So far as the «nrneore now nmsiied
and na- igaole. 'which amendment would prevent the sale
ot anj Canal owned by the State. The motion earned.
¦M to 34, but 1 perceive that Messrs. Hoffman. Tracy.
15 :.. lireen and Allen were opposed to it I know-
that there are many persons among the leaders ol the
Kegency H who very much wi-h to sell out all the Ca¬

nal-, but I trust they will never be in the majonty.
Mr Mirvin hau heard a great d'-al about the taxes

paid by the Kastern part of the State to make these
gre.it Canals, l>j which this Eastern -ection had-o much

profited, but if be excepted the half null tax ol 1342, he
had not been able to hud the first cent that they had paid
toward these grent works.

Mr. Am.en. in consequence ot s,.ne remarks as to n

coalition aga:n.-t Western interest by the Delegation
from the City of New.York, remarked, that as far as he
sin. a i ha.i betm iniormed, there had been no consul.

i- together ot the members from City on any nub.

subject that nsd come before the Convention. The Dele¬
gation believed that they knew the interest.- of the City,
and they voted independently.

\ proposition was made by Mr Bias t>> -tnke out

,T si hi- h provides tor the Canal- remaining in the hands
of the Governmentof the State.) It was lost, aie<i in.
Hajiiikon then offered the lollowing amendment to ^7.
" But the Legislature shall have no power to aiithortre

hereafter any Canal or Railway io be constructed at the ex¬
pel .f tue Stale, until the pieseut Canal Debt is fully
liquidated an.1 paid."

Mr. ID' IOfO.n'0 had no tear that the .-'ale would ever

go into the business of constructing llailroad*.Miehi.
gall and Pennsylvania had ta*rn compelled to sell out at
a great 'os*.

liter an ner, Mr. .-row ot butulo had the door, and
he has already past.'.) «pokeu for two hours He is an

able, impressive, maniy speak.'.-.a line looking man.
with so air of earnestness and sincerity shout him.full
oi -tau-ucs ol great interest.young tonly 16 years of
,s- roil evidently possessed of great general infoniin-
t:on He showed the expenses ot the various routes of
tralhe.the past, presell, and future prospects ol tre
Csnail.adverted to the history of the Canal«.stated
but could not do so with perfect accuracy, that the Erie

..., r.nlarg. merit so Is. as if :s incomplete, woui.l cost
from 10 to Iii millions, to which he a.l.led the expense

completing the other lines. The Canal Commission¬
ers had estimated the experts,- of the Enlargement from
Albany to Buffalo, at S3 millions and upward.of which
n.-arly 11 millions value had been done.and on their
estimate $1 J.Tno.iksJ had yet lobe done.but a* there
w ould now be tar greater eompetion. *» tne work could
he donu much more economically tn.it it was then pro¬
posed to be done, he e-timnted the Enlargement at but
10 Bullions. He seemed to desire that the work should
be done speedily while I would suppose a gradual ex-

p. ndlture iess likdy to raise contract pnees as in 1-U1J-
10. But the boats leave at b. arid I must close. Mr Stow
.-. -:... .-peaking, is listened to with great attention, and
deserves to be so. One would suppose he had been a

Canal Commissioner tor the lastgij years. K.

From Yucntnn nnd T.ibnsco-Revolution In
Tubuaeo1

The Yucatan schooner Fernando. Capt Pmsun.
arrived at this portyesterday from Campeachy, having
sailed'on the 30th August She brought us no papers
nor any verbal news of interest from Yucatan A letter
from Laguna. dated as tar back as the 3d ot August,
makes mention of the arrival thereof the D. S. brig
Somers, for Water and provisions. She immediately
deported, h.-r commander giving »n intimation that Tu-
bajco would be speedily blockaded, unless peace were

brought about between the United States and Mexico.
Prom Tabasco the news by this arr.val is ol some im

portance On the 12th of August the garrison stationed
at -in Juon Hauosta declared against the government
ot Paredes and in lavor ol Santa Ana. Wie are indebted
a a commercial house tor a copy ot the Acta." signed
v Gen Juan Bautista Traconis and 27 '.thcersot the

ga.-riron. it is not worth translating, but we in«y say ot
it that it follows very closely the blank forms furnished
oy .-an:a Ana from Havana. The evils ot the country
are sttributed to the overthrow of the Constttunon of
lr'J4. and to the successive factions winch have since

usurped the place of a free government
Tue monarchical designs of Paredes are denounced is

-.-.e to the nation and »s threatening the destrurQou
of the army. Six arucies are then adopted of tie follow-
ing ter.or The first repudiates the Congress summoned
by Paredes the second calls for a Congress. me mem-

fy-rs which are to be elected in pursuance ot he law
ol l-.'l the third provides for the assembling ot Con-
.-:>.. with.r.: ..- month- me to-.r-:. g-ia.-ar.V-e» the .-a

istence of the army the atth denounces any opposiUun
to the Congress to be called or to me Consmuaon which
It may adopt; and the sixth proclaims Gen. Santa Ana
to be the chief of the revolution, and caiis him to take
the command immediately upon his arr.val.

In this last article there is ao unphed censure upon the
former conduct of Santa Ana. and in this it dirleri from
all :he pruaanciusaenio* we have seen made m the other
Department». As they knew well at Tabasco that the
re-/luliou tn Mexico. PueOia and Vera Cruz would res

tore --oca Ana to power, we suppose tney made this
omission as their amend for declaring so late for him.

¦: »th

»pH A.v.i..We have seen a letter from the
squadron otf Vera Cruz, which states, that the English
steamer which took ' General Santa Ana to Vera Cruz,
was boarded by a boat trom tee St. Marys, but the
General showed the aoarding othcer a passport signed
by lie PrendeiU of tie L'nUed Staue, and was allowed to

land.
Santa Ana is said to be at bis *«at near Vera Cruz,

waiting for the " sweet voices of the people " to reach
bhn from the later.or. There seems to be a pretty
geaeral behi tr.e squadron, .at the war WtB uot last
more than two montiis longer.
Perhaps such is die wish amsnag them, for they must

: e.rf.iv ..¦.< s-it. service mder su>*B i r>a»*l
sdmirus ration as aey base m»d. ; Norfolk Herald.

©entrol Noiues.
r7> i.u.u-l Keport «»t the .Mutual Life Io-

-uritnce < o. -f NV'-Toth. No Vi Ws.l-si.-Thi. hWtta.
iaj the c- a'_ of August, issae-i sixty-eigut aew

Policies. vi2.
T j M-:r:»='t k Traders.. 19 To S ;i-er U UM Army- 1
- Maaid'aetarets.5 " Clerrymen.5
.. Ciers..». " PEys.eiaa».Z
Mecaaaics. ä; Lawyers.4

" Ecitor. 1' " Bmker.I
" Stiideat. I' " Teacuers.2
Druggist. I " Oltcers la Navy.2

- A4ec.. J Oer.tlerr.fcn. 1
- J*armer» . ". Ladies..- 2

Live» Insured..c>2
MORRIS ÜOBl.NaON. Pieddnsr

SaX*L. Fi »s> »T.-ee-ea^-.
M.>Ti. s-s Pcct. M.D. p-ysiciaa. Vst 3ruadway. si lai

re** Pite^. Irritation «»f' the K dneya, Pam n the
Bscs, or Side.' Haaimai Costrretwss, Efipcoos. Sore Eye».
DB. INGOLDaBY'S PILE SPECIFIC cos mode radical
ores..' uiaay of the above seasoned cotcalami/.as can lej

proved ay persucal reference. The »r>-ciac is out a paugas
:. ie a- 1 is on erdlre.y segetabis remedy, waisouta partscle
ji c kscynth,gainbog- al . -. > -isaa: u> talte and per-

r. r- ba ii'js; le_caie ;ase-. x'. e jrfema>.
AgrLi* be »;?¦-'.ted 'a every To srn, Ccm:y or State
w uere mere are none, on appdcanlcn us
d :-ao»- 3EaLS a CO. lot NASSAU'-ST.

r?* For Boston via Norvsieh and Worcester.
.Tne steamer <"u oyo.- ITtasns, svffl .eare South

PlH Sa S »rd -' every Af»day. M'rdarxtsty
i..: i- -i^av si '. P iL euussHI ling f .-0.-s st Kilfse/
?su=a [nryaet] CALKB PitATT. Jr. Coodncior.

rT?- To Ijiditrs,-.M.-«- GOVE luntinaes to g-.ve t.i-

v.ce and itrec'.^fC w;ia respsrci I.. ICe app.-calion of Water
C-r» hi aO tjreases of women and cai^trsm at her rest-
geace, Jffl loth-st.

_^^^^^^
aa26 'J

;.?* Practlrai Phreoolosrlst« and Pnblialsera.
PCWLZES k WELLö. 131 ;;'»,=.. .. CeSce bean from
t »csoca A. Jf. to 10 F. M- ;ysa ia-

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

whoi.k >o. i«st»4

MRS. bailey. > LRJUNG AN.'
DAI "sCHOOL for Youu^ Lad.e. ac Mocday. the Tin

of >frisml>rr. itXix M Carroll r-laoe. Blcctker-at,' äug? 1w

Dltchv» agrici lt! k\l. SNSTITT TE.-
Localeu twelve mile* ei»; of ibe vi..age of Poughkcep-

ste. oc lie " WiA.3»o\ ?-rc;:;s! ;- tit- Western
% i-.ey C ";on X s.e. Dtttehess C.-uatv.
Tue Winter >e-.«:oti ot" thi* ln*umi:jc IIIIIIIIM MJM the

£r»t Thursday of Oetooar; the s.i-umer Se-*.:on the *r«i
Tbar-sdaj or' a
The Course raf Studie* in fais Institution -.* such a* to

give the sutdenl everv facility for acquiring a mem -.bor¬
ough knowledge of srAwiflfc and Fr-scucal AgTtculture.
w-.th too ose ¦' dM beet modern improved '.rep,ei--ier.:s a

select Farmer*! Ubrary, with tiataetou* Agr-.cuimrai Pen-
od:,-*.*, ar..: Lasuuctioe m *.. the collumrafa-caBsdata.
Tbere be regu ar Lecture*, of which the student*

wiLi ¦:.3J.c ir.traci»," u terra beta M exi-uaauon* and a*

exercise* la compo-riuoa. dein -*red oa
reciu.v*. WtlWralop appffrd U3 Rural Economy.

Commerce. Cbem:.-:ry. Mining x.:d Archi.ecturv.illus-
'..-ateel by Mineralogies] Cabinet and Excursion* for Ob
servatiotL
rracRcai Botany.appl-ed to Horugnlriire. Xevrtnary

Medicine. Rural and IX-tae»iic r.cotomy.i..uairaaai by
living specimen* and excursion* for obaervatioo.
Zoology.apr.ied 10 Rural Economy. CilllllliailS and

Manufacture*.«llusiraied by Bring subjects, skeletons, i,c
The Zoonic cour»e « tll commence with tie gcrse.
Natural ThilosoFby and Agricultural Che-n:*-rv.Liu*-

irsied by efficient experiment*, bv Prof. 5. E. Ha***e!, late
a \'*n Ren»*e:-ier ln«t:tuie. of Troy.

Maih.eiua.io». ta alt their Branche*, are thoroughly
taught
A practical knowledge of ibe Modern Language* la tn-

»ur-d by weekly Lecture*. Oiacutaioc», Orai.on*. E**ay>
aad Coaver*aUon» :a taem.
Tie soil of the farm embrace*a great variety, and t» well

adapted to expergnenra. farat.ng. Its location .* r.easaai
ar.J hcalfhij..the Nivi.ng e\:er«,ve and eo.iinKxfiou*.
Fee for IDs year £!¦*¦. payable «eun-annua.lv :a advance

.wtt'.ch include* fiction. Beam w tin bed* and bedding,
r Ji:e Fura-jure. Washing, Mending, Fie,, and Liaht*.
ty Firmer*. Pupi.. :"rom otber Sshoo *, or otlier ciu*

/eu« de*;rou» of attending each or aav course of Lecture*
caa obtain Admission Tickets by applying to ibe Pr.ncipal.
for a Single Cour*e for or *"S per bourse where they at-
tend two or more.payable m advance. Ext»n«lve accom¬
modation* for hor*e» ar** provided.

T I« ln»tilut.on t» under the palrvuagc of the Am. Ag.
Association. The farmers Cinh of Ihe Am. Insi. an»t the

l Dutches* Ag. >,v. Address
JOHN v\TLMN>OS. IVincip*! Dulcbess Ag. ln*t,

ro'*eer«ie. Pu'.che** Couniv. N. V
REFERENCES:

Boanl of the American Institute.
Board of ihe American Agricultural A**ociBlton.
Rev L xi. \Tneent, Xen-Y-rk.
frof. Cyras Mason. "

Zet,e«tce CiH)k. Est].
Poet. C. H. P. Mel.ellan. Principal ot the POttghkeepsaa
Peaaale Academe,

Cha*. Bsrtlett. .\. M. Principal Collegiate School Pough-
Xeep*ie.

Wm. a. Psvies, Ban. President of ih» Fstnieis' and
Manunactarers' Hans.

Matthew j, Myers, Esq. President oi Ike Uercaant*1
Bank.

Rev. Ahm. Polbeinu*. Hops-well. Dut.-lie** Civ
.' H. Q. Ludlow. Pmighkeepsie.

S. Mandevilte, L« tirange, " .'

John Van Wyck, Esc. New Hatitburgh. Dutches* Co.
j sl2 3tW1^2wl)_ _

SCIENCE OF DANCINa. WALTZING. 4t0~
"VI It V\ WHALE, a acknowledging bis sincere thanks
ill'..i ;,. en.oursgriiu-nt he has receive,!
sta re bis return* to the dtv, re#jpectfttUy announces to the
ladle* and gentlemen of S"«w-York anil Brooklyn, that hi*
classes In toe above:win commence for die season !84t»-7,
at hts rooms Ii.'*» Broad« *v. on Tuesday, October 13, »i:.l
at C.oihic Hall, Brooklyn, on tfossday, October IX Mr \v.
w, ¦ mstnictiim* to iadie* siid gentlemen in ilie new

ami ,-ot"i ar « »,..-. !., K>si.eva, i» now .lanced in Ibe »a

loons of fans and London, at in* Private Acaden v. No.
bo Sixth-avenue.

Private !e»*,>n* at all time* at the Acad.jr.
N. B..Particular* lu future advertisement* and circu¬

lar*._«g imc

Mit. r'lLlXQrtXKT, HI. P. Pa
er, utke* leave to baform the public, and particularly

young tuen engaged !t: the tDecbailical arts, such as design-
in;: ean.-ers and engraver* in metal and \vo..t, «,|v,-r-

I snitllts. |ewe1 er», utd all whose ts*v incline* them on ku«
siness u hich re>]-iin-s a know ledge of the art of ifrun-me,
either landscape or ornamental and r><»'<.. that on the lath
of September be »111 commence n course of lastrurtion m
this art. to be given three evenings in each week, from 1.4
to sj o'clock, ai No. j; Mercei-st. Mr. F. will umiertaku
Ihe directum of voung gentlemen desirous of Joining the
Academy anil will prepare them by a course 01 lessons
For particular* applv it the French and Ung.isli Conuuer
ei«. School, 37 M-re'er. 2w-

APRIVATE SKIUOOL In the country -Mis*Dewo*
wishe* to receive a few pupOs blto her Kaintiy School,

situated In Sheffield, (Muss.) tu the valley of theHousalo-
n'c. Sheffield is a p!ea»ant village, distant only an easy
day'sJourney from New. York, by Bridgeport and uio Ibsi-
satonic Hailroad.
Thorough instruction :» given m ihe u«uai English bran¬

ches, and tn Music, Latin and Kreuch.
The term« *;c S)|jO a year, and |10 a quarter for Music.
For farther uiforinatlon, reference Is mwle to
WiiL C. Brv«:it, K«>J. Wat Hioodgood, Esq.
«0. H. W. Bellow*. Rev. Dr. Dewey.

New-York, Sept:», liHti. *t tv>

PMI CATION. 55 Broon. Wi i Dran
I-i stc.itr. CHAMBERLAIN continue* hi* Afternoon
School for Lad,*** who desire Instruction m Writing.
Drawing*! Psirtr:ric. and th- solid brsnrhes of EdncaTioa.
L'icaing lnjtnu:tiun M r. C, Invites ibe attention of

vi,ung genii,-men !o hi* Evening Class-is 1/1 Writing,
French and English Oranunar, and also to his thorough
course of m*trucuon la Commercial Arithmetic and Book,
keeping. *I7 Ui-

BOAKDIM1 AMI U\\ S« IKMII, foi V.< U
die«. H3 F<«iiiii*su between Charles and Amos »t*

The Minus. Mac Adam respectfully Jriforiu their friends
and Ihe public, that they are now receiving pupil*. Cir¬
cular* iu»y be obtained a* abuvo and si Mr. Francis . Rook.
Store. So i'-g Broadway , also at Mrs. Hi.island's China
Siore. «7 Broadway. tl Im*

THE ACADEMICAL INSTITUTE, H Market-
.t- will be rei'/peued Sept, IsL A.I lbs »«*isiant* 111 this

School are gentlemen ,,f long experience in teachlne. The
course of Instruction embraces the Commercial and lha
C.assical sludle*. BREED V W1.NUATE.

au.H 3w Frlncipiila

RP. JENKS'S *- eci Schoo S i Boys, 8W Broadway,
. (nearly opposite Bond-st) will re-open on Tuesday,

the l»l ol September au77 tl

[VfR** GIB801N««! Bond-st. will reöpen her Üav
i'l nu t Boarding School lor Young Ladies on Monday,
lib September. sin 2w*

DI-HKOW"'-. KIDIVt; «S( IIOOL, t'el Bow-
erv, near Aslor aud Lafayelte-place, Mow-Tofk,

Mr. ft has the honor to anuounce that ni» Sc'.,ol 1» open
Isilv fur EeuestlUwTulDOa »nd Uteri-:*.- Riding.

TERMS
Lccrcac Lcssotsä ucacisi aioifso.

la Lessons.ili 00 I Monm .013 <">

10 do . in UO .'0 Rides . 1000
4 do . 5 00110 do . 6 'HI
Single Lessons 2 'si Single Ride* . 75
Road do . 2 Vi|
N. B. Highly trained and uuiet Horses, for the road or

parade, to let. Rf.'LES.
I. a I Le«*on* or Ride* pa.d for 00 commencing.
if. One hour allowed on eacn Lesson or R.de in the School.
II. .One hour aud . haif to a Lesson on the Road.
». .Hoars for Ladles.from s A. M to 1 P. M
V Hours for Gentlemen, from -i 10 i A. M. and J to 7P.M.
.>. No gentleman admitted during the hours appropriated

to Ladies.
a c»rd of address is re.-,ie*ie<l previous 10 Coiiimencing.
CpT* Oentiemen keeping Uieir horses In .fit* establish¬

ment, will have the privilege of riding them In the school,
grail*. *17 3<a

~CoaI.
COAE-COAI.-COAI.-T ., ... r >. are now dj*.

cha/alng Lie very '.e.t |uality oTRed A»r. Keacn Moun¬
tain Coal which Ikssy are prepared to deliver et'her from
the t,o»l ,-r yard al the lowest market price. Likewise,
Lebigb, Vtrgln.a and Liverpool Coal. All the above Coals
sr-i-ai-efu..} screened and de.lvered lu Ibe be«l oi ler ea*

pressly for faiai.v use. K A a W. S. RIDABOCK S
Coal Yard, N's 196 Orand-st. between

augg lmUip" Moil-st. and trie Bowery.

EACH OUCHAKD COAI*.Tturiswam-sTTi »/¦>

I'each Orchard Co«_.Tbe subscriber aas just opened a

yard a* above, a.-m .»* now on hand a choice .ot of Red
Ash Co*.*. *eiectoi| from the most ce.ebrauel veins and of
the following sixes, *u Broken Egg. Sio»e »ud Nut, for
sa.e al lowest market price*. Al»o, Lehlgh, White Asb,
Li- erpoo: and Cumberland Coals on hand. Ail of the above i
for sa.e from vard or vessel. Apply to

T STOKE*? DiCKclR.-*<).v. BuVsc, asjarSus^vesaas,
and i'f? AnOiony-*'. near Broadway. j

N B..Leh:gn and tVaile A»l» Lump Coal by lie cax/o

or slugle jon. *3 if

Cl .MHEKl.ANDCOAr.-T eEcr.arf C-/a.-VV... : ..

charge m a few lays a cargo of the above c-,al. fre»n
from tae company mine*, m gi*>d order, a.1 iumpa. at ine
foot of Tblr«entn--)C N. R. For **> low for ca»0 app.y
10 T. STOKES DICKER-tON.No. M Thirteenth «C
il'g -»v 'eoue. ».-öl br7 Ambon7 *t_ near Broadway

COAL..I *t:. now .je.ivenng :r.e ,»--ii n iallty of Peacn
Orchard Red Asb Coal, clean, dry and ,u g'e>l or-

der. for the following low pr.ces: .arge nut Si '-!.>, »tove,
egg und broken ii Vi. C«isumer« r»i deoen-1 on ba»!ng
Uieir coal a* ao*-ve for roan OCdy, PETklk CLINTON,
s!t gmeod" Cor. K.n^ *nd Green sf.

-..-:-_... ;_.-
L" J. HEMtY'.A' ryaadl wnaalorai Law Clav
Hl. ¦. T.«e Oaio. CoUecOOUS and ill .'r.er Professional
Busmea* prompt. .' and rarerhlly attended to.
Refer- ¦¦ Hon. Join. s--."*ct. Hon. i.eorge W Toland. '

H ¦.. WtnAI.Meridlth, Geo. M. Siroid. Messrs. sm.in.Bag-
.e»li C'J-. R -ci.ll. «taith Sl Cot, Reed a. Brother. Hoope*.
W, v Baker fJcsidar-l k Pu-ker Pr.iiadelpaia: H-m.
Edward Cur.j, Hoc fjgden Hotfinar,. Messrs. A.fred Ed.
Rdward* a Co.. Oicoti, McKe-MM-n a C'.j-, Houston a De-
derer. B'imap k BaDer-ck. New-York. sd lawly

TO THE Pt'BLIC-Tae Dr He r:- whose caxueha*
fre<piently appeared in the newspapers is -.ot Dr. ftuV

ss-ea Heuie of As. 123 ( \mvnberi ,t. Tb.« jm to prevent ruvt-

iaxe» a'-'e ::..:..- f:..ep-. .de, Dr Sob^nvic Heine taring
our family psyslcian, we, das uaderrgned, base taken the

.. uave this ^serjrd. C HARLES WIGHT.
john elwood.
Davis hari.son.

aogg la-_PBAlfCgg HOPKINS

RAKE CHANCE.To Capita! i*u, Sp^uiator* and
others. For sa.e. *a xfere.t in a new so! valuable

inveatlOf-, or wou.d be exchanged foe otber available pro-
perry. S*na£»cLorv reasons .'orfe...ag *_0e given. Ad- :

ifre. - Warren.' Brmch Pr^bJjtSee. _»W3f I

FOR SALE.Tae lease, *<.<» sad nxmrea of »Vor**- I
H -.er v-st-st a few d.e/r* from ibe comer

ferr-pjce It is one of the best stand* in the First W are.

. r-ierpnsiag can EhiS ¦» a rare chane*. Jefff*^
Iscu re al No. 9 3Wne-*L -etwcea l'» A M- and J T. U.

5i-_
WOOOfC RE\V«*.-T:- agent for the !
» -"'ier -era * ««1 ^er* for ,a.e a

gen*- *- **aorunent of ail sixes Wood sere--*., from . to J

in iota U. ^Py^»aMAj,, yc. fr- ZruvL ^

-a* HA&H.EB.. i&l 0-a.ad-*-. aa* >st opened aa en-

»?. i-re new »lock of Dry CKof*. adapted to ti-e Fall trade,
coci^tiag rjfSBka. sta***, Merin<jea, Castniaaiaa, iL De-
joe,, ac to watch k* woi.d rav.u the anentlou of par-
cnasera a!4 if

Patent fiUoixirtra.
ADDITIOIfAL EVIDETNCE

R?gard.r.g the exirTsoc-ii-sirv rx-n era ofCBKLSmS GAtv.VSK: RlN^^t.^ RltACS-
LETS. rtANDS

and
magnetic fluid.

THE follow lag -or»^BSccai2« .x»,for -j» ins- tins* r-re-
swet-sd to Lie p-tNic. Tsey hev» been recsxr*d duna*
: v-i few day*. J:is *-ececc»sa--t 10 add a tmfie wöc*

v pegue*; iheu oaadvd perusa". The trti ts fro,.
» ^«rrvraa.-» vre.: known, aad of" high, aitan-meeu tad rssp-
uraiio-a. A case of
RH£C)tAXISX BROSCHItlS AND DYSPEPSIA.

- Sidnsy. NewJersey. July IX IS**.
" Da. A. H. Cmbistix.Isas- Io-st*- I promised to cost-

- cm tscoxuj i edVci of ihe application
W talc X.cj» »od \f«,rnec:e Plaid ta mv own cut.

. .<. -.-rue n u yet u>o »hv>.". to ,-uslifv xy speaking posicv*.
.y ;a re.aaoc to the permaacacv of aiv cure. Nr. \ can »av
Usai since the appheahoa of vour Brace'eis watt wr.susad
of the o\>u>i to-uy-^*-.s*wt^^
oiaim* raw Nsca .u.pecded. 1 su-fered -wa :rvsi Chrouo
o,.:e-.:- x. «rr. Bronchitis snd Drspepaia. art.! Ml saluaed

1 ... -...-e.ers were ad 'ooBoected with *«gh Other
sarouga-.lie "ervou. syaieto. I hat* a«d ooca. ot thai Dt»-
pep»;a wSaiever smce the ap-y.calioo o« vour Ring», Vc.
aothtog worJs n-reuticnriing of the Broocnlda, (for 1 Save
been raahled to resume the discharge of mv pastoral diiuoa
of preaching aad naiuag. fcc touch to ihe aurpr^o of my
congrega -os.: aad have had >uf a single iwiag* or two of
MR insna i have enjuyed so far. more perfect »x.

01 rora these maladies, dist.osjiing as they are. than it
fee rr.y lot to erivv for year*. I cannot he too graie-

- S3 :u .us FrovMsxace directed Be to vou. I can-
tivH say wit- certainty when I shall he is New-York again,
bot shall cenainly take ihe earlieat opportunity of caTlirur

Ta* immediate cosset of ihu !eos* is to procure some of
«-..:.- i a ol assistance tor tw« irf a-y rseop.o. Many

-i-egadon arearTes-ted with nervous disorder*,
-. - .:-.iy cure ^e perniaaeat many »U1 be led to ap¬
ply -.. you. 1 hare die larjest cvHiairy charge la lie Stale.
aa.1 my cure has r.Vrr\a»» ihens so to spoak) eaursriy "

A detail of KM cases alludssl to follows.)
" .May G.vi's Messin j attend your eooru In laes» case*.

BJ. ear IVvtor. and u you aifvvd relief in these eis.** idece
» .vi vast nUBBaM ot" other* who will appiv

v v truly, yours, ROBERT \\ LANDIS."
SPINAL COMPLAINT.

N"»:w-Yoa\. July list, '.MR.
- . -.-iify thai for the past two vears 1 hav* aeen

artlicte.! »lia the disease caj.ed Hip Complaint, durvajj
'v one I w»s attended by Dra Carter and Wuwa
wlthoul receiving any ,-e.;ef The severity of the disease
was »uch that i w as obliged to give up ray buslnesui, and I
ha. often a:n <s< erv. days without beiria' able to turn In
Hi .Medi. tne only made me worse, aad I «.«.« Js.lv
g, tiiur m. re and more' beipieaa. Early last winurr 1 pro-

red Dr. Cirtsue's m: Beit, a pair of Band* and the
Maine c F :. i. and flom the Uuie 1 comnieuced weann<
theta 1 Vgan to improve in health. 1 am aow stronger than
ever was previous to my sickness, sad am uow so far re-

eovered that 1 ean s iifer any faiigue. I would also state,
ihr-e mouths after cotiuueucuuj the use of iheOsgvanlc Belt
and Fluid 1 f.saued the whole of the timber of a ihree-story

. ouatdei Dr. Chruue's Oalvaak lemedie* an
Inva.uaMe t-.essni,;, an.i have made the above slatesueot
volantanlv and ss a matter Ofduty lo the atsicted.

ilHOKWE OAITES.
No. urn Cbarca-at New-York.

SEVERE INJURY TO SPINE.
This a certify thai for * number of years past 1 bass)
. lealth in consequence of having a seversifail

in the bo'.l of my vessel which spmlne.1 my back sad serl-
ous V Injured ray spine. 1 have consulted* physicians and

Ba as in of Livens on, Sarsaparllla, »rJ many other
medicinas.aiid all to no purpose. Ahout a mootk ago I pro¬
cured Dr Christie's Galvanic Belt and Magnetic Fluid,and I
Mveendre .¦ recovered. I never expected to >e well again,
an l thought I would have to give up coastic*. but I now

in ! us\o for a number of j ears past and am in
every resp,H:tau altered [»erson. Nothing would Induce me
to part with my Bell if 1 .-ould not procure another.

MORRIS OSBORN.
Res den »No IS M oroe-st N Y and Master of ih.< Noi

folk packet sehr. " Mary lane."
[sXRVOÜS TREMORS, Vc.

bereb] state lh»l lor several months I have been con¬
stantly troubled with Nervous Tremors, arfecl.ng tus l»
sad] a degree that 1 was unable to hold s pea. I had also
a .l:/i-.'ie»s of the head. »Öectlng SM verv severely l'sin»»
a pair ol Dr. Christie's Datvanic Kings, wnh Ihe Nla».-.i...
Fluid, I found almost Immediate relief, and all symptoms of
say complaints have now disappear,*!. I w.harttaSI
- ite, bat having severeis Ikvtered my left hand by the ao>
ci.lent ol a hesvy iron bolt falling on It. snd causing giest
,'n ",::i:g and toruiie. I applied the Fluid, and In two days
every veslige "I swelling and paui disappeared. ! bellov*
I arisUe's articles n rea, olseshia to the world. (Strned)

JOHN BOORHOOP, 1J7 Fullou sL New York
UNITED STATES OF VMHIUCA.

Slate of New Yora. Ci'v of New York, ji

i j , tAu rVAoc l~.t. inurt h* si *-»..!.-sj o,all n-Aesn
j I d ,/T.tA «. as.iy ot any wi-t UsasMia, thai I, JAMES
II Kit U a Publle NoL.rv 'n aad (l.r th«Stal..orSew.Y.>rk.

letters patent, under the OrealSeal of tivsssUd Ikata, dn*
It .-..1111111"toned and sworn, dwelling in the Citv of New.
tin s. do hcrel.y .-ertifV. tin fmr «.r ssssr, 1*n r ,,< i
iatttttngl'sttlsSsshjftWWCtmi nils .in oidj,n.,iu* o^ ( Arjai.-
Ik ".r'. 'naii. .i{fe> t *.»»». <U f.ssrj ]s*n wlli^ f W UW...V .. » and
fuUrnt Me ftmtrt *f »»shtrawe» te OVi matt snv.r ir,r, and
sssssims; a Marty tsu fki nttditml nttxnct lrs«atsasWS| and
mi-* M Tfl ../'<»n civ hu.sfu mss .-iss/srt, ssl.l fi.su in-

1». -.1 . '¦ ics.l SSks \,id fannd rtluf f rom 10» saaSS iswrcv.
tu stsvirrn.t Da i HaisTia's 0*1 « Rines isnUts-
NBTtl Fl in, t.-at.-A I katv u.r.llr,. teflM IVSS muntkt, and am
ratirvfl frsi frsm jane. igu'ity of era, or juiiUs, and am

.ru.fr assU,
Inlestlmony whereof, I have <¦-.-¦«. rtfv-l my name, and

caused mv notarial seal o.'ortlce lo I.* bereunio alflxed, this
seventhdayofJoly.u rise year of our Lord «m« thousand
eight hundred and lorty-alz. JAMES II. DILL.

Notory Puhtic. No. M VVa.l-sL New-York
C*l rtON..The grsilsl celebrity and success of Christie's

Gsjvanlc and Magnetic mildes have caused them to ha
Counterfeited. Ue guarded against all Ibsass lmiutions, as

ihas are entirely worthies* i»t. chnttiu has hut tins au

ihoruted agent n each city of the IJnlon, who aioae has the
genuine articles.

T!.ily agency In New Yotk ts at 1.1'i Bioadway,
between John at, ami Maiden-lane

\ a .... arestins work oo >k Galvanism and its an-
'. Is a Item.slial Agent," by A. H Chrislle, M. D. ts
shed, and may be had |t*raris as above, >>r wili be

lot * uvjed by .Ma I. It Is earuestiy nvoinmonded lo UM
Ca] did attention of Physicians and all Inlerasled.
n h rha above articles saay be sentso any portion of

ed State* A »ery iii.eial tiiscoctnl to wholesale
purchasers lor places where thei» is no estal.lishe.1 sgenL

A,l.lre.s D. C MDKEIIKAD, Agent Geueral
Jy/JWkFtf lor the tilled Stales, I« Homdway, N. Y.

TIlO.MI'-sON'fl PHK.tllV.ri TUlS,
uprove.1 hy i. It. Benjamlu, 13 Boekmon st. Is
Itversally approve.) ofby the Modlcal Facul¬

ty and all who use them, as ihn pressuia can
be graduated from one to fifty pounds on ihn rupture with¬
out a hack psd, which does so much Injury u. the spine,
csiualug weoSuess and pain In ilia hack and sides, and often
permanent spinal disease. Mis days trial given and If not
per'.-.-rI v raooey rmurned. t*>l9lflsip

UK. ill l.l.'H TKI'HHKH and Abd..-
.minsl Susporters.OtAc* No. I Vesey-sL As-

V»s»ss*25s»*' '¦'s'w persons have underuker. to vend Ira-
'** ¦ Halloas of Hub's celebratedTrusses.and thou¬

sands are Imposed upon in eoiiserpjnnre. These linltatlioia
Canaol ba railed upon they are made by unskillful media
ntrs. and are BO better 'ban ihn ordinary Trusa-s. aid*' if

I.»IPOKTA.>T io J7o ..»»ers of Plsno
Is -.-s .- subserltwrs hastog purchased
fof Mr John Scriber die exclusive right In
the United States to Ins Painnt Hsra Frans»

vement In Ptsno Fort*, are now msnufor.uiring some

very splendid Itosnw.axl and Maliogsnany Piano Fortes,
which are warranted superior In tone to any uow in use,
a.i to Seep lo tune much lunger. The liuuroveniant coo-
. . . >i, most Imaulifui Harp Frame, peculiar In eonstruo

QOn, taking all the strain ol' lire strings from the case: also
a general ossorunem of the most sprosnd luodnrn styles of
In ibed losirument*. BENNETT, ROGERS A CO.

a29 152 Fulu>n-sL KasisUle .,f Broadway
~^Bjb--i I'l .t.NO POKTKr*. al very low prices.
~n<^|7^flB Persons stajut purchasing Pianos will (lad
tMT a TT1 :" s^1call *i R. Glenn k
J J « J JCo.'s Manufsntory 1!M FuluuesL (west of
Broadway A ganaral ass<iriment ofMaliogany and Kosn-
w.ssl Pianos constantly on hand, which will he sold low for
cash or approved paper. Dealers supplied on liberal usrm*

my27K GI.KNN . CO. IM Fulton-sf

FALL PArtIIIO>M.-Th« subscriber would call
the aiienti.nl of bis friend* and ihe publu; generally
... bis .arge and sutesrlor assortment of jfenilsmen s

Hats wnlch, fnr durabtlliy, general appearance and econo¬

my, ire not excelled by any ..lered in this coy.
A s., a large assortment of men's snd boy's cap* If In

any instance toe above noes not (ivs ample satisfaction, U
can be juliy btainad try kWlo*- lnforrnufion to

,|] Irneod- j. W KELLOfrG. lilCanal-SL

mr ILL KA-sHIOlSss. lists iUi. Paris ae.te
skia bats at #3, e., .ai <*j iiioaa sold by otbara at Set,

csni dr*** aats at Si tsi and ti is, superior in
In .!. ¦¦> -i...se in many paces situ, neat hats at

Sg C G. Murch will on to sea his frinods at this
. . GEOROE P. ii BkoWM,

.? on* !-*>; Csnal-st.

UKDiaTKAD.s: BK0HTKAD8:-
Tae largest assortment ever orfn.ed,
fnr sale al MARTIN WILLAHD-S
Bs M oess awl Feoiher Ware-room*,
IV) Chatham st. rorner Mulberry-sC.

T a lo.'ntion .f H -'-sekeepers and ..'hers is particularly
eal ed W IPi Pa'"*" Kisot and Left Screw Bedsteads,

ecelved du frtmium at the laU fair of (As Amtry
tttn /-utu./r Tnese Bedsteads are proof against vermla

kinds, snd can be put up or 'aaen down la one mt'i-

.'j-'. So better proof .s wanted of the superiorit) of
i;e»e Bedsunds over M otkeri than oy »uuing 'Ji«i witbtn
the »«t rive years ovr.a thistv tmohsho of them have
aeeri so.d.
The pobtk «rn respeettilly invited u-j cad and exsatsjais

for o_eiuseives.
Also. Cots by tan dozen or thousand._sit. tnerUtn*

WATt'HEM, JEWKLKV »ad »Iva« War^.
.Tue suOscrJ>ers cinuuue Lo fc»7n for s*le a rod

0«ld and 9!l»er Wsv hes of

,Uie most approved makers, which will be worran! ¦

.*l correct t.me-seepers, and offered al the very lowest
cash prices.
T .ey s.-e constantly receMag lh*» iateat strlas of Fssfl-

lonablsi Jewelry of ever/descnp'U», includfng Gold F>.a

sad <>sard t .a:ns. Breast-pins, Ear-rmgs, Fia#^r-ra»»T*,
Bra.;e,ets. Hesyl OmarueUs, kr..
Sliver Spwis. Forks.Buuer Knives and Silverwaregao-

'ra..y. at'die inanofacmrer's price*
Bruanniawa/e. tee Cui-ery, Fancy Goods, kc Wstitaee

ar.l r... i, rePa.r»sd bv experfeeced w.yrninen

L.O' K WOOD k SCRIBNEK.Ä» P'arl.
au2ß u* c.r. of Fultoo-si. oatyjstie I ailed States Ho'oi

lectures "c-'n" astronomy,
De r-d*ltfeTRo?4.0t*i*-r»a»a'-"fP ByM.AaAAVO.

Memi^r of ihe I-istitafe of France, kCe-Wlfh eit*a»tve

Admtioti* by Diojsrsxts Lssor-ra. former Frot>*sorof
Asirrmrnny and Namrsl Pbilosopby in the Cnrverslty of

UreiOcn. Hi lstrared with rrtimerou* Cuts and Dlagramr
Arroou..-Tssvle erf the O/nsreilatu-ms, with the number of

stars is coca, ss far as ikoae of the stxth magnlmds. .
Summary.

Prxe A cenis , are copies for «L Agent* and Booksel
>rs supp- ed on the canal tetrm*

( - HKAPEH THXN kvek.A fu.1 suit of so -esrcaa
V- Cloth rj oCe lu order, in the most snba'ar.nsi aad
tasoiooaiile ityie, ran be procured for $30, at MOFFATT'S
F*shirma/ :e l ash Tailorlos Esiablis'-ment, No. SSCaitar-
me-st. New-York. Erery article In ibe hoe esjually low.
Ca.. aivlses. JOHN HOFFATT'- sUJsrevod^
/ 'ORDOVA PLAINHe--») bales b-sik sad sa*wr>s

tt i ' so and S2 Plnava-.

ENTL CKY^Sß^^^^,]^*^^^^
_and army auxnO, snd plaid and striped rteujicay Jeans

and Merino 7CQ. io nod a Ptna-sL
K!
-. » vKsvt-s.-w 1.11c iU£*,oaw aad Grantor B^ak-

V:,-^FtH taiMsi DufSls; VV-altney Blanaetsi
d .1,. n-rrer. Msckinaws. for sale byB C. F. HAItiUS, tr. iUt^noit-tinc,.


